
AGILE STUDENT FLIP TABLE 
ASFT

DESCRIPTION

DETAILS

Cleaning & Maintenance:

CALL US TODAY ON:   1300 00AGILE agile-xtra.com

Warranty:

Damp Cloth, Mild Detergents.

5 Year Under Normal Wear & Tear.

Student Flip Table utilises a flexible and versatile 
table base that offers a space saving solution for 
any application.
Perfect for classrooms, breakout areas and staff 
rooms.

SPECIFICATIONS

Options:

ASFT-BK-1200-750 |  ASFT-SL-1200-750

ASFT-BK-1500-750 | ASFT-SL-1500-750

ASFT-BK-1800-750 | ASFT-SL-1800-750 

1200W x 600D x 720H

1500W x 600D x 720H

1800W x 600D x 720H

Composition:

Laminate Top - Black Frame - Castors.

Wide Colour range
Frame available in Grey & White (min qty applies)
Writable surface (Wilsonart Markerboard / 
Laminex Diamond Gloss).

Laminate Colors:

White, Writeable, Oyster Grey, Ironstone, Oyster 
Linea, Young Beech, Select Beech, Licorice Linea, 
Mandarin, Steel Blue, Memphis Blue, Charcoal, 
Sunflower, Memphis Green, Memphis Red, Black.



CARE & MAINTENANCE

CALL US TODAY ON:   1300 00AGILE agile-xtra.com

Annual Check:

At least every 12 months, ensure all the mounting screws attaching desk/table tops, drawer runners and door hinges are
tightened firmly.

Surface Care:

Agile-Xtra desks and tables are supplied standard with melamine tops. Clean tops regularly by wiping them down with a
damp cloth and a general purpose cleaner/detergent. For best results use streak free glass cleaner.

Stain and Mark Removal:

▶ Stubborn marks or stains - apply Handy Andy or diluted Janola (1 part to 3 parts water), then wipe down with a warm
damp cloth.

▶ Smearing, finger marks, marking from cold or hot dishes, stickiness - apply 1 or 2 applications of acetone (available
▶ at pharmacies) and wipe over with dry cloth.
▶ Felt pen or dry marker - use methylated spirits or acetone
▶ Paint - use acetone or thinners (from a paint shop)
▶ Glue - contact type - use Ados Solvent N (from a paint shop)
▶ Follow on with streak free glass cleaner to remove any residues.

Frame Care:

Keep the metal frame of your table or desk clean by wiping it down with a damp cloth and a general purpose
cleaner/detergent. For best results use streak free glass cleaner.
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